
Hello Everyone,  
   
On behalf of the San Francisco Host Committee for the O’Neills Continental Youth 
Championships in 2023, I am happy to assist you this year as you make your travel 
plans 

Below is some general information on the tournament and attached is the hotel 
questionnaire.    

Please complete the attached Google Doc questionnaire by February 10, 2023.    This 
information will help us ensure we have adequate numbers of hotel inventory and 
transportation to/from the fields.   

San Francisco CYC Dates: July 27-30, 2023  
Location:  Dublin, California 

Note:  Closest airport is Oakland, Ca (OAK), followed by San Jose, CA (SJC) & San 
Francisco, CA (SFO) 

We will forward the name of your club’s assigned hotel along with the booking code so 
your club can immediately start reserving hotel rooms.    

Just a friendly reminder that clubs are required to stay at their assigned hotel.  Once 
assigned a hotel, you WILL NOT be able to move to another location or reserve hotel 
rooms in another CYC hotel.  If a member of your club reserves a hotel room at a 
different CYC location, they will be asked to move to the hotel assigned your club.    
   
Each club will be given a specific code to book rooms.   This will not only help us to 
confirm that all reservations are being processed in a timely manner, but whether we 
are in need of more/less rooms.   It should also help clubs to determine which families 
have/have not yet booked when requested from the hotel.   

All hotel reservations must be made through the booking link provided to your 
club.  Please fill out the attached form by February 10, 2023 so that we will be able 
to send you your booking link.  All hotel rooms will be booked on a first come, first 
served basis.  If there are no double/double rooms available when you contact your 
assigned hotel, you will have to book into a king/sofa-bed room.   https://
docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPGeOSy1RW310p9Yvalzo92CvT5YYklm_3v-Fn-
pgOcCDbUQ/viewform?usp=sharing 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPGeOSy1RW310p9Yvalzo92CvT5YYklm_3v-Fn-pgOcCDbUQ/viewform?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPGeOSy1RW310p9Yvalzo92CvT5YYklm_3v-Fn-pgOcCDbUQ/viewform?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPGeOSy1RW310p9Yvalzo92CvT5YYklm_3v-Fn-pgOcCDbUQ/viewform?usp=sharing


The deadline to reserve hotel rooms is June 15, 2023.  

We reserve the right to hold clubs responsible for their estimated number of rooms.    
We have also negotiated the discounted rate for additional days should families plan 
to stay additional days prior to or after the designated days of the tournament.  This 
information will be required as soon as possible to secure rooms.    

Busing will be provided from the hotels to the fields.   
    
My contact info is as follows:  
Mark Burke 
CYC+Hotels@sfygaa.org 

We look forward to your arrival and if we can assist prior to your visit please do not 
hesitate to contact us.  

Regards,  
San Francisco Host Committee
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